lithium, magnesium, calcium, yttrium, neodymium, samarium, gadolinium, dysprosium, erbium or ytterbium) have been reported [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The AE-sialon solubility area occurs along the composition lines compositions with higher lithium or calcium amounts located away from the dashed line were also chosen for comparison. The compositions were made by mixing the required amounts of the starting powders in an agate mortar under isopropyl alcohol for 1.5 h. Normally the formation of AE-Sialon can be completed around 1700 8C by hot-pressing. Therefore, dried mixtures were hot-pressed under a pressure of 25 MPa at 1650-1750 8C for 1 h in BN-coated graphite dies (diameter 20 mm 3 5 mm) in a graphite resistance furnace under a mild flow of nitrogen. The preparation of samples is the same as that reported in previous works [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . After hotpressing, the samples were polished. The densities of polished samples were measured by the Archimedean method using water. The microhardness were measured by Vickers indentation under a load of 10 kg.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used for phase identification and the determination of lattice para- (Table II) . Other compositions with higher (Li,Y)O:3AlN formed AE9 as majority phase and AlN, melilite or J-phase as minority phases. The formation of the oxygen-richer J-phase should be caused by oxygen impurities in the starting Si 3 N 4 and AlN powders. (Fig. 3) give the solubility limit of AE9(Li,Y) with 15-30 wt % nominal (Li,Y)O:3AlN content. These lattice parameters are correspondingly higher than that of the single-cation AE9(Y) with the same atomic amount of yttrium [6] , indicating lithium really entered into the AE9(Li,Y) structure. The results of EDS analysis (Table II) show that the actual contents of (Li,Y)O:3AlN which entered the AE9 structure were lower than nominal ones. The atomic amounts of lithium and yttrium were not the same, indicating the actual compositions of AE9(Li,Y) shifted from the dashed line. It is thought that lithium and yttrium can be accommodated in the AE9 structure in any mixed manner. From the experimental results, the actual solubility limit of AE9(Li,Y) is 10-25 wt % (Li,Y)O:3AlN. This implies that the excessive lithium and yttrium should remain in the grainboundary liquid. It seems the actual solubility limit of AE(Li,Y)-Sialon in the Si 3 N 4 -Li 2 O:3AlN-Y 2=3 O:3AlN system is approximate to that predicted (Fig. 1) .
The lattice parameters of AE(Li,Y)-Sialons
For AE(Ca,Y)-Sialon, high density can be obtained by hot-pressing at 1650-1750 8C (Table III) (Fig. 4) . These lattice parameters are correspondingly bigger than that of single-cation AE9(Y) with the same atomic amount of yttrium [6] , indicating calcium truly entered the AE9(Ca,Y) structure. EDS analysis (Table IV) shows that the actual (Ca,Y)O:3AlN contents which entered the AE9 structure were also lower than nominal ones, corresponding to 15-32 wt % (see Fig. 5 ). This actual solubility limit of AE(Ca,Y)-Sialon in the Si 3 N 4 -CaO:3AlN-Y 2=3 O:3AlN system approximates to that predicted (Fig. 2) . Furthermore the atomic 
